LEAD APRONS
Versatile and Durable Frontal and Full-Wrap Protection

MarShield™ offers custom made-to-order lead aprons and area-specific shields in a variety of styles and sizes to suit any application, including general radiography, interventional imaging and nuclear medicine.

**KEY FEATURES**
- Available in 0.25 mm, 0.35 mm and 0.5 mm lead equivalency protection.
- Added protection of up to 1 mm around vital areas available upon request.
- Made with durable lead polymer-based vinyl
- Regular lead, composite and non-lead products available.
- Choose from nylon of vinyl coverings.
- MarShield™ lead aprons come standard with cushioning shoulder pads for increased comfort and support.
- All aprons are available with a thyroid shield.
- Available in a variety of styles and colors. MarShield™ has access to over 2,000 colors and prints, including designer, RipStop and stain-resistant.
- Optional anti-microbial fabrics available. Many bio-hazardous contaminants can be washed off of anti-microbial fabric within 48 hours with mild soap and water. For example: blood, urine, barium and iodine.
- MarShield™ lead aprons are manufactured in an ISO-compliant factory, core material is FDA registered and Health Canada registered.
- MarShield™ lead aprons come with an extended 2 year warranty.

**BENEFITS**
- Reduce exposure to harmful radiation.
- Create a healthful and safe environment.
- Aprons are comfortable and flexible.
- Easy to store when not in use.
- Economical.
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ADDITIONAL OPTIONS

- Thyroid Collar – attached, detached or tethered.
- Chest Pocket.
- Personalized Embroidery.
- Corporate Logo.
- Extra Velcro or Buckles.
- Sleeves – made-to-measure design.
- Standard, Designer, RipStop, stain-resistant and anti-bacterial fabrics available.
- Custom Sizing.

NOTE: Safely storing aprons when not in use will prolong their life. We suggest that the aprons be hung and not folded to avoid cracking of the lead. MarShield™ carries a line of heavy duty racks and hangers.

FABRIC

Below are the most commonly requested nylon fabrics. Vinyl and designer fabrics may be available upon request and are subject to availability. Colors may vary from images due to manufacturers dye lot.

Apart from their esthetic value, it is recommended that colors be used to identify departments within a hospital unit. At your request, a different color lining can be chosen to identify size. This is especially important when ordering two-piece special procedure aprons - ensuring pieces are never separated.

EMBROIDERY

Custom embroidery, logos and and stock designs are available. Basic Lettering is available in three type styles (block, brush script and athletic block). Lettering is very useful for identifying an apron to a specific department, clinic or individual.

ORDERING

When preparing to order, please have the following requirements available:

- Apron model;
- Size;
- Fabric;
- Protection requirement;
- Additional options;
- Racks or hangers.